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Probabilityanalysiswas used by the Hanford InternalDosimetry Program
to establishbioassay screeninglevels for tritiur,_and uranium in urine.
Backgroundenvironmentallevels of these two radionuclidesare generally
detectableby the highly sensitiveurine analysisproceduresroutinelyused
at Hanford. Establishingscreeninglevels requires balancingthe impact of
false detectionwith the consequenceof potentiallyundetectedoccupational
dose; the former causes unwarrantedworker concern and programmaticeffort,
and the latter results in a decreasedlevel of radiationprotection.

To establishthe screeninglevels,tritium and uraniumanalyses were
performedon urine samplescollectedfrom workersexposedonly to
environmentalsources. All sampleswere collectedat home using a simulated
12-hourprotocolfor tritiumand a simulated24-hourcollectionprotocol for
uranium. Resultsof the analysesof these sampleswere ranked accordingto
tritiumconcentrationor total sampleuranium. The cumulativepercentilewas
calculatedand plottedusing log-probabilitycoordinatesas shownin Figures I
and 2. The data exhibited a lognormalprobabilitydistribution,as is
commonlyobserved in many environmentalmedia. Geometricmeans and screening
levelscorrespondingto various percentileswere estimatedby graphical
interpolationand standard calculations.

The potentiallyundetectedannual internaldose associatedwith a
screeninglevel was calculatedusing the methodsdescribedby Sula et.al.
(198_). Screeninglevels were selectedcorrespondingto the 99.9 percentile,
implyingthat, on the average, I out of 1000 samplescollectedfrom an
unexposedworker populationwould be expected to exceed the screeninglevel.

APPLICATIONTO TRITIUM BIOASSAY

The Fast Flux Test Facility (FFTF),located in the 400 Area of the
HanfordReservation,obtains its drinkingwater fromgroundwater wells. These
wells contain low-levelsof tritium (belowthe EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
drinkingwater standards)originatingfrom aquifercontaminationby the past
operationof 200 Area fuel processingand waste managementfacilities (Jaquish
and Bryce 198g). Plannedoperationssupportingfusionmaterialsresearchwere
expectedto producelarge quantitiesof tritium,resultingin the need for a
routinetritiumbioassay program. The existenceof potentiallydetectable
tritiumin FFTF workers, whichcould be attributableto environmentalsources
ratherthan occupationalexposure,warrantedestablishinga screeninglevel to
use as a basis for initiatinginvestigationsand dose assessmentsof potential
occupationalexposure.



A baseline bioassaymonitoring programwas undertakenfor FFTF workers
prior to the commencementof the tritiumoperations. Forty-sevenurine
sampleswere collectedfrom FFTF operationspersonnelover a five-monthperiod
in early 1989. These data are shown in Figure 1. Based on the curve fit, it
was estimatedthat the geometricmean was 3 dpm/mL and the tritium
concentrationcorrespondingto the gg.9 percentilefor environmentalexposure
at FFTF was 40 dpm/mL. This concentrationis similarto the present 20,000
pCi/L (44 dpm/mL) EPA Drinking Water Standardfor tritium (EPA 1976).

The potentiallyundetectedannual (or 50-yearcommitted)effectivedose
equivalent associatedwith a 40-dpm/mLtritiumscreeninglevel was estimated
to be 1.2 mrem for chronicequilibriumexposureconditions,5 mrem for acute
intakeswith weekly to monthly sample intervals(the anticipatedrange of
sampling intervals),and 100 mrem for quarterlyintervals.

Because of the lowdose potentiallyassociatedwith chronicexposureor
anticipatedsamplingintervals,use of the 99.9 percentile is justifiableon a
cost-benefitbasis. Thus, 40 dpm/mLwas selectedas a screeninglevel for
tritium bioassayof FFTF workers. Resultsbelow 40 dpm/mL are considered
normal, nonoccupationalexposure and do not require any dose assessmentor
follow-upinvestigation. Results in excessof 40 dpm/mL are consideredas
indicatingexposureabove the normal environmentallevel, and might be
indicativeofoccupational exposure.

APPLICATIONTO URANIUM BIOASSAY

Uranium work at Hanford can involvepotentialexposureto all three
inhalationclasses. The sensitivityof urine samplingas a uraniumbioassay
tool is limited by the presence of environmentallevels of uranium. For class
D forms of uranium,the dose (or fractionof the threshholdfor chemical
toxicity)associate_with backgroundlevels is small, and the follow-upeffort
and worker concernresultingfrom erroneouslyinterpretingthe environmental
background in urine as an occupationalexposure is slight. For class Y forms
of uranium, potentialdoses associatedwith misinterpretingbackgroundlevels
are more significant. Two studieswere undertaken(in 1985 and 1990) to
estimate the level and distributionof uraniumin urine samples from
occupationallyunexposedHanfordworkers.

Urine sampleswere collected in mid-lg85 from 21 occupationally
unexposedHanfordworkers who resided in variouslocationsaround Hanfordand
used both municipaldrinkingwater and individualwell-water systems. The
results ranged from below detectablelevels (0.03 ug/day) to 0.12 ug/day. For
seven of the individuals,three sampleswere collectedover a 2-week period,
and the daily excretionremained fairlyconstant for each individualover the
period. Data for this group are shown as the 1985 curve in Figure 2.

The median daily uranium output for the 1985 study group was 0.06 ug,
and the screeninglevel was establishedat 0.2 ug/day (gg.g percentile).
Samplescontainingless than 0.2 ug/day of uraniumare consideredto be within
the expected environmentalrange, and resultsabove 0.2 ug/day are considered
to contain occupationallyderived uranium. The net amount attributedto
occupationalsources is calculatedas the total observed amount minus the
average expectedenvironmentallevel of 0.06 ug/day. The potentially



undetectedeffectivedose equivalentassociatedwith the screeninglevel
varies with the solubilityand sampling interval. Selectedcombinationsfor
acute intakesof naturaluraniumare shown in Table I,_

A second study of backgrounduranium levels in urine commenced in 1990.
Urine sampleswere collectedfrom 20 non-occupationallyexposed workers in
early 1990 with the intentof collectingquarterlysamplesfrom each worker
throughoutthe year, as well as samples of their drinkingwater. The workers
were selected to providean indicationof the possiblecorrelationbetween
drinkingwater sources and urinaryexcretion. Due to unrelatedand unforeseen
events,this study was terminatedfollowingcollectionof the first samples.
However,the data are useful as a comparisonwith the 1985 data and, as can be
seen in Figure 2, show some very interestingvariations. The geometricmean
of this sample group was 0.024 ug/daywith a 99.9 percentileof 2.8 ug/day.
There are at least two contributingfactorsto these apparentdifferences.
First, the workers sampledwere a substantiallydifferentsubset than the
first group; whereas the 1985 subjectswere primarilyfrom two large municipal
water systems, the 1990 subjectswere carefullyselectedto provide an
indicationof possible impactfrom water consumptionin numerous outlying
communitiesaround Hanford. Second, a significantchange in the analytical
processoccurred during the time elapsed betweenthe two sets of samples -
namely,the practiceof subtractingreagentblanks from sample results was
initiated. Interpretationof the 1990 data and implicationsfor bioassay
program screeninglevelsand potentiallyundetecteddoses arestill under
review.

TABLE i. PotentiallyUndetectedEffectiveDose Equivalentfor a Natural
UraniumUrine Bioassay ProgramBased on a Screening Level of
0.2 ug/day.

Inhalation Sample EffectiveDose Equivalent(mrem)
Class Frequency First-Year 50_Yr Committed

D Quarterly 4 14
Bimonthly I 3
Monthly <1 I
Biweekly <I <I
Weekly <I <I

W Annual 69 76
Semiannual 7 8
Quarterly 2 2
Monthly <I <I

Y Annual 125 600
Semiannual 125 600
Quarterly 125 600
Monthly 70 340
Biweekly 40 190



CONCLUSIONS

The use of the gg.g percentileas a screeninglevel for initiatingthe
intake evaluationand dose assessmentprocesshasworked well for tritium and
uranium because,for most applications,the potentiallyundetected annual
effectivedose equivalent is small. If the potentiallyundetecteddose
becomes a significantfraction of an annual limit, then settinga screening
level at a lower percentilemay be necessary. This can be expected to result
in performingmore evaluationsfor environmentallyderivedradioactivity,with
the assesseddoses falsely assumedto be from occupationalactivities.

The cost-benefitof screeninglevels based on variouspercentilesmust
be considered,given the unique characteristicsof each application. This
techniquemay have applicationto other air-samplingor bioassaymonitoring
programswhere detectable environmentalbackgroundcan significantlyimpact
the occupationaldose assessmentprocess (e.g.,radon measurements).
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,F,,IGURE2. UrinaryExcretionof Uraniumin UnexposedWorkers






